
GOPPOGK CAMPAIGN

COMES NEXT WEEK

Girls of Y. W. C. A. to Launch Drive

For Funds to Carry on
Work.

Special Meetings to Be Held in In-

terest of Chinese Mission
Work.

Tho Grace Coppock campaign cou-duetu- d

by the University Y. V. C. A.

10 support Grace Coppock, Nebraska
graduate who is national secretary ol

ihe Y. VV. C. A. in China, will bo nc.d

next week beginning Tuesday. The
exocutivo commiiteo and capta:i.3 ot

tennis which wer,o announced before-vacatio-n

are working out the details
or the capalgn.

Special meetings will be held at
which Mrs. K. W. Eddy from the for

elgn department of the national Kam
of the Y. W. C. A., and Geneviev..

l,owry of Grace Coppock's stall in

China, will help give to Nebraska co-

eds an idea of the scope of the work

in China which Miss Coppock leads.

A poster committee is at work pie
paring graphic pictures of the coudl-lion- s

in China. Hattie Hepperly is

geuer,al chairman of the campaign.
What the national board of the V.

W. C. A. thinks of the Nebraska's lui

dgn representative is shown in ihii
extract from a letter received by Mi s

McKinnon a few ck-.y-s ago: "If ' ve.

thcro was a busy woman on the face

of the earth is it Grace L. Coppock.

The work in China under her magnifi

cent leadership is developing so i.ipitt

ly that it takes an unusual leader
to coDe with the problems and possi

bilities. The national board of the
Y. W. C. A. and the foreign and over-

seas department are proud of sucii a

leader as Grace L. Coppock, the gifi

to us of your University."
Nebraska co-e- will be given an

opportunity next week to givo their
support to this Nebraska woman who

is doing one of the biggest pieces ot

work of any graduate of this school.

Nebraska in China Week Program.
Tuesday, April 12, 5 o'clock Ves-

pers, Ellen Smith Hall. Mrs. Eddy

will sneak.
Wednesday, April 13, 7 o'clock -- All

University nia.s meeting. Armory, Ne

brarsk;; in China and Egypt.
Thursday, April 14, 3-- 6 o'clock

Tea. Ellen Smith Hail, in honor o.

Mrs. Eddy and Miss Lowry.

Tuesday, April 19, 5 o'clock Yes

per. Ellen Smith Hall, final reports.

Y. W. CONFERENCE
WILL BE HELD SOON

Delegates will come from two Iowa

colleges to attend the Y. W. C. A.

training conference which will be held

here April' 9 and 10. Tabor College,

Tabor. Iowa, and Morningside College

at Sioux City, after hearing of the
training conference for Y. V. C. A.

cabinet members sent in word that
two delegates would be sent by each
school. Doane. Wesleyan, Cotner.
Midland College. Peru. Omaha Uni-

versity and the University of Ne-rafk- a

are the Nebraska schools which

will be represented. Meeting? will be

held at Ellen Smith Hall, the Temple
and Art Hall. The delegates will at-

tend the First Congregational church
in a body Sunday morning. Sunday
afternoon from 4 to 6 a tea will be
given for the guests which all Univer-
sity girls are Invited to attend.

DR. HYDE VISITS FORMER
UNIVERSITY STUDENT

Tr. Winifred Hyde, professor of
Psychology, while in Chicago recently,
attending a meeting of the western
diviHion of the American Philosophical
a?"' iation, visited Dr. Florence Rich-

ardson, a graduate of Neracka Uni-

versity, who is now teaching psy-

chology in the University of Chicago.
The latter was recently here and lec-

tured be'ore the class in educational
psychology on "The Effects of Fatigue
on Mental Tests."

CORNHUSKER S0NGB00KS
SOON READY FOR STUDENTS

The Cornhusker Songbook is well
under way and will be in the hands
of the students in a short time. Tbe

ork is being done in Lincoln by a
local concern who out bid Omaha and
Chicago printer. Winners of the
ceh prizes and the prize books will
not be announced until the book are
delivered to rtudents.

VARSITY SULTANA SETS
NEW BUTTER RECORD

Varsity Derby Sultana, a Holatein
bred and owned by the college of
agriculture, has established a new
state butler record for a
cow. In 365 days the cow produced
867 pounds of butter, breaking the old
record for an animal of this ago.

The college also owns La Verna,
the state champion cow of all ages.
In the year ending December 23 last,
she produced 1,310.56 pounds of but-

ter, and 29,554.55 pounds of milk.
The college has the record of having
developed eight remarkable cows from
a standpoint of production, the eight
averaging 903 pounds of bulter in a
year. A cow in the college's herd now
milking has a seven-da- y record of 28

pounds of butter, and It seems quite
probable that she will make n 365-da- y

record of at least 1,000 pounds.

RESEARCH FOUNDATION

OFFERS MANY PRIZES

D. Pollock Fund for Best Essay on

Important Economic

Problem.

In order to si inuila to study of
modern economic problems many ot
which have become acute us a con
sequence of tho war and particularly
a study of the part that monc plays
In these problems, the Francis D

Pollock Foundation for Economic Ke
search offers thre prizes aggregating
to two thousand dollars for the best
essays submitted during 1921.

An essay, to be submitted for any
prize- - must have, not more than ten
thousand words, and must be o on.
of the following subjects: (1) "The
part that money plays in economic
theory;" (2) "Causes of unemploy-
ment and remedies;'" (3) "Conditions
which determine how much the con-

sumer gets for his dollar."
The judges will be Irving Fishei of

Yale University, Wesley C. Mitchell,

director of the national bureau of eco

nomic research, and Wallace R. Don
ham, dean of the Harfard Graduate
School of Business Administration.

Further information concerning the
contest may be obtained from Dean

J. E. LcRossignol of the College of

Business Administration.

CATHOLIC CLUB TO
MAKE MERRY AT

FRIDAY DANCE

"Say, Art, where is a good place to
viitrlir girt Ir n n H

Here it is Wednesday ot' the first
week after vacation and I

found a thing for Friday."
"Friday night let's pee. Oh. sure:

Haven't you heard of the Catholic

S.udents' dance?"
"No! Where? Who is plajing.'

Tll us about it."
"Why, I though the whole ca'cpiiS

knew of it by now. Yep! At Anteiope
pjtrk. And Polly Butler's orchestra."

"Antelopi. park arid Polly Butler's
orchestra! Oh, boy! I'm sure going

to get it date for that."
'That will bo the first party of

tho sc.-'so- at the park and I h?ar
the floor is great."

"Sav Art. where can we tit t

tickets? I can't miss that."
"See Mr. Clark at Budd Shoe sto-- e

He has some. But you want to huiiy
because only a limited crowd can go.

Tickets ar- - jut a dollar ten."
"Here I go now. I can't and ,or.

miss that."

Didja?
Didja you ever
Have a sweet
Young thing tell

You, in low
Vibrant tones.

That yon were the
Type of male that
Was absolutely unafTecied

By the wiles of women;

While the whole truth
Of the matter is that
Your apparent Indifference
Is the only protection
You have from throwing
Yourself into the arms
Of every pretty co-e- d

You meet?

T II K DAILY N K B R A 8 K A N
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It's Surprising

What a Dollar Can Do

HOSE news, isn't hose for a dollar.

Kadmoor brown

GLOVES sel'viceable chnmoisette, white, mastic champagne.
clasp style, washable.

HANDKERCHIEFS say. printed 'kerchiefs in blues, greens,

pinks, and lavenders. Circles, dots,

liatterns. There are and colored centers fancy borders,
centers, plain colored you get

whole HALF DOZEN for your dollar!

NEBRASKAN IN EGYPT

CARRYING RESPONSIBILITY

Great Opportunity for Students to
Aid in Foreign

Fields.

Nebraska in Egypt coin-menciu-

Tuesday morning should
upon by the students as an op-

portunity not only to render a serv
ice to Nebraska University by

her graduates in foreign field;,
but as a beginning toward entering
upon world responsibilities, is thi
statement of the committee from the
Y. M. ( A. in charge of the activi-

ties.

The fact that the large Uni-

versities have carried on similar
weeks and raised hirge sums of
money tiie importance ct
the they declare. Princeton

raised $6,000 year for mis
giun work from 1,600 male students,
an average contribution of $6.57. Oth-

er Universities contributing large
sums for association work were Yale,
Iuwa college. University oi
South Carolina, University of Texa?,
Penn State college. University of llli
nois, and the University of Missouri.
The sums raised in these institutions
averages about 3,000.

The following quotatio from Harry
Fosdiek has been adopted the
message bringing out the spirit of
the campaign:

"Modern opportunities for money's
are more marvellous and enticing

than Nights and more
than the folklore of any people.

Who would not love to play witn lhi,
new whiu-- magic by which of
us can some of his own
and sinew reduced in wages to the
form of money and through nionej,
which is a naturalized citizen of all
lands and which speaks all languages,
can be at work wherever '.he tun
shines. It is a privilege which no one

before our age. It is one of the
mracles of science mastered by th
sp'rlt of frrv1cJj. Mf.i ir.an iusy ut

'.s daily i.J" at ctt yet be
preaching the in Alaska, heal-

ing the in Korea, teacb;r2 the
schools of Persia, feeding the hungrv
In India, and building a civiliza-

tion at the headwaters of the Nile.
man with a generous

steJ wardship ia taking advan-tak- e

of the new opportunities full

abreast of his times."

well dressed girl never neglects the details of her costume
THE little things that meah so much to one's appearance, that
make or mar the ensemble. No reason for neglect, either, when the

accessories mentioned below cost only

VEILS ,0 1101(1 s,ra' locks in place and to Klve tl,at Bmart ,ook'

Here are pattern and chenille dotted veils in all gray and brown, and

(combinations of black with henna or
LI w. J 1 t 11. tj'jiue. aim uiuwii wnii ittu.

that's it? Good silk
seamless hose, In only.
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NECKWEAR whose crisp freshness adds much to the looks of

suit and sweater. Organdy collars in new checked and striped effects,

prettily embroidered, come in white, pink, blue, rose and tomato.
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white with
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Tucker-Shea- n 1

Manufacturers of

Jewelry, Class Pins,
Charms, Medals,
Athletic Trophies,

Etc. I

Waterman Foun-

tain Pens, Ever-shar- p

Pencils

Your Patronage Solicited

1 Tucker-Shea-n

I 23 Tears at 1123 O Street

Kodak Finishing That Is
Different

VAN DORAN FIIOTO SHOP
1406 O St, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Expert finishers of Kodak vo"k

Like a long putt that
goes straight home,
Coca-Col- a reaches thirst
every time.

The Coca-Col- a Company
ATLANTA, OA.
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LEARN
to

DANCE
We guarantee you
to dance in Biz
private lessons.
Phone for ap-

pointment now.

This stndio may
be rented for pri-
vate parties.

Mrs. T. E. Williams
PRIVATE STUDIO

B4258. 1220 D St
Come Out and See Our Studio.

Boyd Printing Co.
Intrauons, Christmas Qretln

Cards, Programs.
B1J17

Home Style
Malted Milk

25 Cents

FILLER'S
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